is inviting applications
for the following position

Long Term Care – St. John’s
Saint Luke’s Homes

PHYSIOTHERAPY SUPPORT WORKER
Temporary, Full-Time
(Until October 12, 2010 with possibility of extension)

Duties: The incumbent will be an active member of the regional resident care team and will assist the physiotherapist in the delivery of service within an interdisciplinary team committed to resident-centered care. Work involves the application of individualized and group programs associated with the practice of physiotherapy and will be under the guidance and clinical supervision of the physiotherapist. The incumbent is responsible for the safe and effective delivery of these components of resident care as delegated by the physiotherapist. Work is performed within established guidelines and policies and procedures and is reviewed by the physiotherapist through progress reports, informal observations, meetings and work performance.

Qualifications: Candidates must have successfully completed a Physiotherapy Assistant course at a recognized post secondary institution and have experience working in an area of physiotherapy. Strong interpersonal and communication skills as well as the ability to effectively maintain work relationships are also required. A satisfactory record of work performance and attendance is required.

Salary: NAPE HS-26 $39,731.04 - $43,946.29 Annually $20.37 - $22.54 Hourly

Shift: Day

Competition #: 2010LT2354

To apply for the above position please forward resume stating qualifications, experience, references and the competition number to the address below no later than May 28, 2010 to:

Human Resources Department
Eastern Health
10 Escasoni Place
St. John’s, NL A1A 3R6
Fax: 570-2512

E-mail: jobs.sjnhb@easternhealth.ca (Microsoft Word format only)

Eastern Health is a smoke and scent free environment

The successful candidate will be required to submit a satisfactory certificate of conduct from the RCMP or Local Police.